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Group of companies
At present, the group of companies “Agrotrade” is one of the largest foodstuffs suppliers and sellers in Kaliningrad
region. We cooperate with producers from Russia, as well as from European and Asian countries (Germany, Poland,
Holland, Hungary, Lithuania, Pakistan, Egypt, China, Austria, etc.)
The Company has signed about 50 exclusive contracts for delivery of.
- confectionery produced by the following companies: “Udarnitsa” (Russia),), “Mężko” (Poland)
- “Elmenhoster” (Germany, Lithuania), “Dr Witt” (Poland), “Sonda” (Poland) juices,
- “Malsena” flour (Lithuania), “Oskol’skaya” flour (Russia),
- “AmberPasta” macaroni (Lithuania),
- cereal products “Myllyn paras” (Finland), “Kuntsevo” (Russia), “Hahne” (Germany),
- tinned goods: “Iska” (Germany),
- sugar, groats,
- “Backaldrin” products for making confectionery and bakery foods (Austria)
- dried fruit (Turkey, Iran), etc.
The company has 3 specialized storehouses at its disposal. Two of them are reserved for storage and sale of
confectionery and flour.
The group of companies “Agrotrade” is the largest supplier of flour from Lithuania and Russia. Almost all major
Kaliningrad region bread-baking plants and bakehouses use our flour.
Among Russian regions Kaliningrad is noted for having the highest number of retail chains. The share of their
market accounts

for 80%. Main retail chains are “Sed’moy Kontinent” (Federal chain), “Victoriya” (Federal chain),

“Vester” (Federal chain), “Kopilka”.
In 2013 we started our supply of juice from Poland to the chain «Magnet» Russia from
The store houses in Moscow. We are keeping negotiations on supply of fooditems with other
Russian chains. We are one of the largest suppliers to all the retail chains of the city and of the region, to retail
stores, as well as to wholesale customers.
Direct, regular delivery of confectionery, flour, groats, sugar, oil, juices, mineral water, tinned goods, as well as
flexibility and loyalty which distinguish our work with clients, enable us to serve all key clients, as well as to be one of the
largest and preferred suppliers of foodstuffs for Kaliningrad region customers.
We would like to propose you to cooperate with us.

